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Summary 
Ohmic con tac t s  t o  n-type GaAs have been developed 
f o r  high-temperature d e ~ i c e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  up t o  300°C. 
Refrac tory  m e t a l l i z r t i o u s  were used wi th  e p i t a x i a l  Ge 
l aye r s  t o  form t h c  con tac t s :  TiW/Ge/GaAs, Ta/Ge/GaAs, 
Mo/Ge/GaAs, and NilSejGaAs. Contacts wi th  high dose 
S i  o r  Se ion  implanta t ion  (1012 t o  1014/cm2) of t h e  
Ge/CaAs i n t e r f a c e  were a l s o  inves t iga t ed .  The purpose 
of t h i s  work was t o  develop r e f r ~ c t o r y  o@Qc con tac t s  
with low s p e c i f i c  con tac t  r e s i s t a n c e  (-10 +cm2 on 
1 ~ 1 0 ' ~ / c s 1 ~  GaAs) which a fe  f r e e  of imperfec t ions ,  
r e s u l t i n g  i n  a uniform N doping l aye r .  
The contac ts  were f a b r i c a t ? d  on e p i t a ~ f i a l  GaAs 
l aye r s  (n=:x1016 t o  2 ~ 1 0 ~ ' / c m ~ )  grown on N ( 2 ~ 1 0 ~ " c m ~ )  
o r  semi- insula t ing  GaAs s u b s t r a t e s .  Ohmic con tac t  was 
formed by both thermal anneal ing  ( a t  tempersturee up 
t o  700°C) and l a s e r  anneal ing  (pulsed  Ruby). Examina- 
t i o n  of :he Ge/GaAs i n i e r f a c e  revealed  Ge migration 
i n t o  GaAs t o  form an N doping l a y e r .  
Under optimum l a s e r  anneal cond i t i ons ,  t h e  s e- 
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c i f i c  con tac t  r e s i s t ance  wis i n  t h e  range 1-5x10 Q-cm2 
(on 2 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ / c r n ~  GaAs). This i s  an o rde r  of maznitudt 
improvement ever  thermally annealed A ~ / S ~ '  o r  ~ i / ~ e ~  
con tac t s .  Thermally-annealed TiW/Ge had a contac t  
r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  I x l U  'iIcm2 on l x 1 0 ~ ~ / c e ~  GnAs under 
optimum anneal. condi t ions .  The con tac t s  a l s o  showed 
iniproved thermal s ~ ~ b i l i t y  over conventional Ni/AoGe 
contac ts  dt tenycra tures  above 300°C. The con tac t  
r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  thermal ly  annealed TiW/Ge does not  
Increase  appreciably  with a 350°C, 190 h r  anneal ,  while 
t h a t  of NilAm~Ga degrades appreciably  betweec 25-35 h r s  
a t  350°C. Under b i a s  condi t ions  (6V, 15 mA) t h e  con- 
t a c t  r e s i s t ance  of t hese  con tac t s  d i d  no t  i nc rease  
appreciably  a t  300°C a f t e r  160 hr .  P r e l i m l ~ a r y  r e su ; r s  
with t h e  l a s e r  annealed con tac t s  showed no measurable 
i nc rease  i n  - s i s t a n c e  a f t e r  6 h r  a t  350°C. 
In t roduct ion  
Low s p e c i f i c  contac t  r e s i s t a n c e  ohmic con tac t s  t o  
n-type GaAs u s ing  e p i t a x i a l  Ge f i lms have been repor ted  
using molecular beam epi taxy3 and vacuum e p i t a ~ y . ~ ' ~  
The e p i t a x i a l  Ge f i l m  a l lows+( in  thec ry) t h e  f o r m a t i o ~  
of  con tac t s  wi th  a unliorm N l a y e r ,  i n  t he  h ighly  
doped Ge f i lm  i t s e l c 3  o r ,  from Ge doping of t h e  G ~ A s . " ~  
These con tac t s  should be more nea r ly  f r e e  of imperfec- 
t i o n s  compared t o  polycrystal!ine Ge o r  AuGe e u t e c t i c  
f i lms  i n  which rapid  impurity a l f f u s i o n  occurs  a t  g r a i n  
boundaries.  Foth thermal anneaiing and l a s e r  anneal ing  
have been used t o  form ohmic contac t .  Laser anneal ing  
was used t o  form these  con tac t s5  because when a r e f r ac -  
t o r y  metal  ove r l aye r  is des i r ed  it was found2" t h a t  
oven anneal teurperatur.es i n  t h e  range 500-750°C were 
required .  Subjec t ing  t h e  e n t i r e  s u b s t r a t e  t o  t hese  
high t e m p e r a t ~ r e s  can have d e l e t e r i o u s  e f f e c t s  on t h e  
a c t i v e  and semi- insula t ing  GaAs l a y e r s  and t o  o t h e r  
m e t a l l i z a t i c u s  previous ly  deposi ted  on t h e  ch ip ,  e . g . ,  
f o r  t h e  purpose of f a b r i c a t i n g  in t eg ra t ed  c i r c u i t s .  
This problem can be  obviated by s e l e c t i v e  con tac i  
anF.ealing with a l a s e r  beam. Pulsed l a s e 1  an r~ea l ing  
may a l s o  be i m ~ o r t a n t  1.n obta in ing enhanced a c t i v a t i o n  
o f  implanted dopants and i n  obta in ing c e r t a i n  doping 
p r o f i l e s  when rapid  heiiting and cool ing  a r e  i ~ ~ p o r t a n t .  
I n  t h i s  paper we report  on TiW (88 wt. % W, 1; 
w t .  % Ti)/Ge, Ta/Ge, MolGe, and Ni/Ge o m i c  contact .? 
ts n-r);re GaAs which h.we two posvibie  a r e a s  o i  app l i -  
ca t ions :  1) t o  devices  which arc designed t o  ope ra t e  
f o r  extended pe r iods  o f  t ime i n  a high temperature 
ambient (above 150°C)', and 2)  t o  imprc-re t h e  r e l i a b i l -  
i t y  of devices  which exper ience  high c u a m e l  3r con tac t  
tempera tures ,  such a s  power f i e l d - e f f c c t  t ~ a a s i s r o - s  
(FET) and t r a n s f e r r e d - e l e c t r o n  devices  (lFD'.s In  both  
ca ses ,  l o c a l  mel t ing  a t  imper fe r t i ons  i n    he con$acfs 
can r e s u l t  i u  device  f a i l u r e .  Formation of an N 1p.irt-r 
a t  t h e  GaAs-contact i n t e r f a c e  by Gn doping can a l s o  
r e s u l t  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  perfcrmsnce gain- i n  pcwer FETs 
~ n d  TEDs through r educ t ion  i n  c o n t x t  r e s i s t a n c e  and 
Increase< vo l t age  l e v e l s .  
Experimental  M e t h o d s ,  Resu l t s  
Fab r i ca t ion  o f  t h e  ohmic c o n t a c t s  was s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  descr ibed previous ly .  A number of d i f f e r e n t  
types of con tac t s  were i nves t iga t ed :  TiWIGe, Ta/Ge, 
Mo/Ge, and Ni,'r.-, 00th wi th  and wl thout  a high dose of 
S i  o r  Se ion  implanted ( I = )  a t  t he  Ge/GaAs i n t e r f a c e .  
Ohmic con tac t s  were f a 5 i l c a t e d  on n-type e p i t a x i a l  GaAs 
l aye f s  with c a r r i e r  a concen t r a t ion  o; 2 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ / c m ~  grown 
on N (100) o r i e n t e d  GaAs s u t s t r a t e s  doped t o  2 ~ 1 0 ' ~ / c m ~  
o r  on GaAs e p i t a x i a l  l a y e r s  ( n = l x 1 0 ~ ~ / c m ~ ,  20001 t h i c k )  
grown on s e v ~ i - i n s u l a t i n g  (ST) GaAs s u b s t r a t e s .  To p re -  
;are t h e  GaAs su r f ace  f o r  growth of t h e  e p i t a x i a l  Ge 
'ayer, t he  s u r l a c e  was cleaned i n  o rgan ic  s o l v e n t s ,  
etched i n  a s o l u t i c n  (10 aI? HC2, 10 d HF, 140 m9. H20, 
6 drop$ of H 0 ) t o  remove carbon and oxyge%l, and 
placed immed?a$ely i n t o  a high vacuum system. Oxides 
were desorbed by heat i t rg  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  t o  57S°C f o r  15 
min i n  a vacuum of 2x10 ' Torr .  Oxide deso rp t ion  was 
c a r r i e d  out  a t  57S°C because i t  was found4 by Auger 
e l z c t r o n  spectroscopy (AES) t h a t  t h e  oxide concei~t  i a -  
t i o n  was a t  a ~ ~ n i m u m  a t  t h i s  tempera ture  wi thout  
g r e a t l y  changing t h e  GaAs s to i ch iomz t ry .  An epitaxial 
Ge l a y e r  was then grown i n  t h e  same vacuum a t  625OC t o  
th icknesses  between 200 t o  200061 by elect-ron b e p  evap- 
l r a t i o n  from pure Ge source .  For  c o n t a c t s  on Y sub- 
s t r a t e s ,  circll!.ar Ge c o n t a c t  p a l t e r n s  (30 t o  250 vm i n  
d iameter)  were formed bv e t c h i n n  and t h e  metal  over-  
l aye r s  were deposi ted  t b  t h i c k n i s s e s  between 1000 t o  
200061 (by e l e c t r o n  beam evapora t ion  i n  t h e  case  o t  Ta. 
Mo, and N i ;  and by spuLter ing  i n  t h e  ca se  of TiW). 
I s o l a t e d  c i r c u l a r  con tac t  p a t t e r n s  weie def ined us ing  
p h o t o r e s i s t  and l i f t i n g  o r  by performing the  qepos i t i on  
throu,h a metal  mask. Ohmic con tac t  t o  t h e  N ba rks ide  
was inade with AuGe/tJi, a l l oyed  a t  450°C f o r  15 s e c  
p r i o r  t o  f a b r i c a t i o n  of t h e  f r o n t s i d e  c o n t a c t s .  . yp i ca l  
con tac t s  a r c  sriown i n  :ig. 1 .  I n  t h e  ca se  of ? I W / G ~ / I *  
S i  c a n t a c t s  t o  the GaAs e p i t a x i a l  l a y e r  on SI sub- 
s t r a t e s ,  t ransmiss ion l i n e  model (TLM) c o n t a c t s  were 
formed by e t ch ing  t h e  mesa, i i W ,  and Ge i n  t h r e e  sep- 
a r a t e  e t c h i ~ g  s t e p s .  
L' IMPLANTED Si 175 keV, 5 x l o q 4  cm-? iZOO kLY. 3 loi4 ~ ~ - 2  
Fig.  1. Schematic c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  of t y p i c a l  ~ e f r a c t o r y  
me ta l l ee  ohmic con tac t s  t o  G ~ A R .  
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19820007446 2020-03-21T09:40:15+00:00Z
Thermal annealing of the f i ~ / ~ e / l * ~ i  contacts 
(15008 fi~/4002 G e f ~ ~ ~ i  at 6OkeV, 2 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ / c a ~ )  was car- 
ried out in forming Ras at 700°C. Near optimsa anneal- 
ing conditions of 25 min, the spzcific coztact resist- 
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ance was 1x10 Qca2 as measured by the TLn w t h ~ d . ~  
A u ~ e r  electron spectroscopy (AES) sputter profiles, as 
deposited and after sintering in vccuua, are shown in 
Fig. 2. After sintering, Ge migration into GaAs was 
observed ind~catir~g an N doping layer at the CaAs 
surface. This condition is necessary for a lou spe- 
cific contact resi~tance.~ Thr Si implant may also 
have been partially activated resulting in a further 
increase in the concentration of the N doping layer. 
After 25 min at 700°C, CIa outdiffusion was also 
observed, allow in^ vacant sites for G or Si doping 
atoms. 
SPUTTER TIME. MIN 
(a) 
SPUlTER TIME. MlN 
(b) 
rig. 2. AES sputter profile of TiW/Ce/CaAs contact, 
(a) as deposited and (b) edter ohmic contact formation 
at 730°C for 15 min at 10 Torr. 
Laser anaealin8 was performed uith a ruby laser 
which emitted a one joule, 22 ns pulse obtained by 
Q-svitching the cavity with a Pockel's cell. Experi- 
ments were per:orme4 hoth in single TEUOO mode and in 
multim?de operation. Yne single mode was used for the 
small dlameter ohmic contact experiments while the 
multiwde was employed for large area AES znalyses. 
For the TEtlOO mode case, a 0.8 mm circular aperture 
was placed In the optical cavity. The output beam was 
then focused to form a 260 p diameter spot at the 
sample. -1 30 1 9  50 pan diameter spot. which contained 
only the center of the Gaussian beam, was obtained by 
use of a metal mask. Ohmic contacts were obtained ~t 
energy densities between 0.09 to 5 ~ / c m ~ ,  depending on 
the type of contact. For the multimode case, the full 
one joule output was homogenized by a method similar 
to that descrihed by Cullis, et 81.' by sending it 
through a 1.2 cm diaaeter fused quartz optical wave 
guide which was bent and tapered to obtsin a spot 
diameter at the saaple of 0.7 a. Although this "light 
guide diffuser" vas effective in hoaogenization of the 
multlmode structure of thr beam and reducing speckle 
patterns, "hot spots" were still observd at the output 
(particularly apparent on GaAs surfaces). A detailed 
analysis of the appearance of hot spots will be pub- 
i ished later. 
Current/voltaRe (I/V) characteristics of i< typical 
N i / G  contact before and after laser annealiny are 
shorn in Fig. 3 as displayed on a curve tracer. Before 
laser annealing the contacts were reasonably well 
behaved Schottky barriers; the upper curve shows a 
reverse breakdown voltage of about 5 volts on 2xloi7/rmg 
.!oped GaAs. After a pulse of 0.04 J/cmg the rectifica- 
tion saftens, indicating some very limited melting, 
perhaps associated dith preferentially absorbing imper- 
fections on the dp surface. At 0.14 J,'crnZ the contact 
was ohmic and the photomicrograph of this contact, 
shown in Fig. 3,  indicated very shall .v. uniform melt- 
ing had occurred. Similar results . -e found with 
TiV/Ge, %o/Ge. and Ta/Ge contacts. 
BEFORE LASER JrNNFAL 0.04 Jlcm2. 1 pulse 
VERT: 500pAldiv VERY: 500 pAldiv 
HOR: 1 V d?v HOR: 1OOmVldiv 
0.14 J l c d  
VERT: 20 mA.'div 
HOR: lOOmVluiv 
H 
40pm 
P H O T O M I C R O G R A P R .  
0.14Jlcmz 
Fig. 3. Curve tracer I/\ curves of Ni/Ge/GaAs contacts 
before laser annealing and after laser annealing at 
0.06 ~ / c m *  (soft Schottky barrier) and 0.14 J/cm2 (suf- 
ficient energy density to form ohmic contact). Photo- 
micrograph of ohmic contact after 0 14 J/cm2. 
Experieental curves of the specific contact 
resistance versus laser energy density are shown in 
Fig. 4. Jeasurements were made with a method similar 
to that of Cox and Strack." These results were 
obtained using the TEUOO mode with a 30 to 50 pm 
diareter ateta1 mask over (typically) 250 pm diameter 
~sclated contacts. Approximate melting points for each 
of Lhe contact types are shown at the top, as deter- 
mined from photonicrog~aphs of the irradiated surfaces. 
However, the melting poizts could not be determined 
precisely frdm the photomict,,,,,!m and very shallow 
melting probably occurred below these points. It wan 
found that the contact resistivity was at a minimum 
ncar the melting point for Ni/Ge arid T a l k  contacts. 
Similar TiWIGe ohmic contacts formed on n = 2 x 1 0 ~ ~ / n ~  
GaAs epitaxial lay* s resulted in a specific contact 
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resist-ncr of 1x10 k m 2 .  The higher value of spe- 
cific contact resistance evidently resulted from the 
lower doping in the GaAc. Similarly, contrct resistiv- 
ity values for TaIGc, HoICe, and Nil& were approxi- 
mately 3n order of ma - itude highrr on 2xl0'~/cm~ as 
compared to i'~lO'~/cm'GaAs. 
PULSE0 RUSV USER 
c. A l  
n l . l 0 l ' c rn3  tm0 \Mo 1- 
106 L~ ---- 
0.01 0 1  10  19 0 
ENERGY DENSITY Ll'cmzi 
Fig. L .  Experimental values o; specific contact resist- 
ance as a funct-ion pulsed ruby laser energy density; 
mp indicates approximate melting points as eetermined 
from surface photamicrographs. 
The interfaces before and after laser annealing 
were investigated using 'IES sputter profiling tech- 
niques. Figure 5 shows AES sputter profiles of a Ni/Ge 
contact before laser annealing and after laser ao.1eal- 
ing at an energy density just high enough to form ohmic 
contact. A mrltimode 7 m diameter beam was used to 
irradiate a GaAs sample approximatcly 10 ~ r m  x 10 mu 
containing 20008 Ni and 20003 Ge prepared as discussed 
above. At 0.10 ~ / c m ~  sligh: melting patterns could 
ju-t be observed, indicating melting of the Ni and Ce 
just to, and including, the GaAs surface. This energy 
density corresponded to the threshold for ohmic contact 
formation. Even at this low energy aensity there w.ir 
Ge migration into the GaAs, enough to greatly inc~ease 
the n-type doping concentration at the GaAs surface. 
Similar ;, ofiles were observed with Ta/t;e laser 
annealed contacts. These profiles are also typical of 
Ni/Ce thermal annealed ohmic contacts studied pre- 
viously. 
*a 
U S E R  ANNEALED. 
3 L P U W D  RUBY L U K R  /A 
Fig. 5. U S  sputter profiles of a ~ O O O R  ~i/20008 
Ce/GaAs contact before laser annealing and after laser 
annealing at 0.10 3/cm2, just at threshold for ohmlc 
contact formation. 
Disct.sslon of Laser Anneal Results 
Tine curves of specific contact resistance versus 
enxgy dcusity, shown in Fig. 6, indicat? there is a 
"window" in en?rgy density vhich is approprtate for 
the formation of ohmic contact. This window depends 
on the layer thicknesses of the metal and epitaxial 
Ce, the pulse duration, to some extent an the surface 
morphology, and also on the fundamntal interactions1' 
of the laser beam with the overibyers and GaAs. The 
depth of melting and surface temperature are deter- 
mined in part by the absorptioa coefficient, specific 
heat. and thermal diffusivity s)f the overlayrrs and 
GaAs surface. Ohmic conkact appearea to occur j11st at 
the threshold of melting. hut the el'icg must be deep 
ellaugh to me1 t at least t\e top 50 LO 1008 of the GaAs 
surface to account for the AES profiles ir: f ~ g .  5. 
Solid-state diffusion processes are too slow to account 
for these profiles. Siuce the heating and cool~ng 
rates are nearly the same in pulse Iaser annealing 
dominated by thrwal processes." the Ge migration inic 
the GaAs surface must ~ c c u r  in the 52-100 ns that the 
surface layers are molten. A minlmum in the specific 
contact resistance apparently occurs just abcvc the 
melting point at an optimum doping level and profile. 
It is assumed that low contact resistance occurs by 
electrons tunneling between the top metal layer 2nd 
the highly doped surface layer in the G ~ A S . ~  The spe- 
cific contact resistance b~gins to rise at higher 
encr-gy densities as the melt peaetration becomes deeper 
and the surface temperature reaches the hoiling point. 
Surface evaporation and oblation can then result in 
loss of Ge and As (as well as loss of part of the metal 
contact), as has been observed with t h e ~ r  contacls at 
high energy densiLies by electron microprobe x-ray 
analysis. This ras f o m d  to result In an incredse in 
the specific contact resistance. 
The advantages of laser anne3 1 lng over thennal 
annealiag for these partic~iar high-temperxture con- 
tacts is seen in comparison with thermal annealing 
r~sults. For similar g h i c  contacts, the speclfic con- 
tact resistance was more than an order of magnitude 
higher when them.-! ly . ?nealed2 and high ambient tea- 
peratures (up to h50°C for 5 min) were required. The 
laser annealed conLacts reportcd here also demons'r~:~ 
an order of magnitode improvement in contact resistlv- 
ity over r\~/Si contac:sl thermally annealed. These 
contact, : s~ ,  compare favorably 4t.h conventional AuGe 
ohmic ro tacts, for which a specific contact resistance 
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of 1x10 ~ c m *  can be routinely obtained, but which 
degrade significantly a t  350°C. 
High-Temperature Aging 
The T ~ w / G ~ / I ~ s ~  ohmic contacts formed on GaAs epi- 
taxial layers on SI substrates and thermally annealeci 
were studied by high tempeature aging in an ambient of 
forming gas. Figure 6 shows the change in the specific 
contact resistance after exposure to temperatures 
between 350 to 50Cn3 for over 175 hours. The behavior 
of a typical AuCc/Ni contact, included in the 350°C 
experiments, is shown for comparison. rhese results 
demonstrate the high-temperature rcliability advantages 
of refractory mrtal/cpitaxial Ge ohmic contacts. With 
these contacts it was found that the contrct resistance 
did not increase appreciably up to 190 hours at 350°C, 
while that of AuGe significantly increased between 
25-35 hours at 350°C. 
Preliminary high-temperature aging experiments 
hith the las?r annealed ohmic contacts ( T ~ w / G ~ / I ~ s ~ ,  
N ~ / c ~ / I ~ s ~ ,  Ni/Ge  Ta/Ce, and6Mo/Ce) were also carried 
out by aging in vacuum at 10 Torr. No aeasurable 
change in specific contact resistance was found after 
350°C for 6 hr. 
The thermally an~ealed TiW/Ge ohmic contacts were 
also subjected to high-temperature aging under DC bias. 
Figure 7 shows the results at 300°C and 350°C after 
exF?sure for 160 hr. At 300°C the contact resist'vit 
increased initially bet stabilized at about !~'"-'lkmg. 
At 350°C the increase In contact resistxvit' ts much 
larger. This was partially explained by thr . ge out- 
diffusion of Ga, s b o m  in the ALS sputter prr . ~ c s  In 
Fig. 8. 
1-10-~ C - 10* IURANTEO TlW C* CONTACT 
0 - d  is 50 75 100 115 150 1 200 
ANNEAL DURATION. HOURS 
Fig. 6. Specific contact resistance of thermal11 
annealed TiW/Cc and AuGe/Ni ohmic contacts as a func- 
tion of anneal time at various aging temperatures in 
forming gas. 
I a UUL-- 
ANNEAL TIME. HWIRS 
o a, a 60 m la, 1x1 .a ia 
Fig. 7. Specific contact reslstancc of thermally 
amealed TiW/Ge contacts as a furiction of anneal time 
under bias conditions at 300°C and 350°C in fotming 
gas. Test structure used to measure contact resistiv- 
ity (center mesa) and to study metal migration (long 
arms). 
UID 
=c. a nms 
8 VOLT 1s m* 14s 
SPUTTER TIME WIN 
Fig. 8. AES sputter profile (Ge and Ca) of thermally 
annealed TiU/Cc ohmic contact after 350°C/40 hr anneal 
in forming gas ur~der bias conditions. showing large Ca 
outdiffusion. 
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